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(r{) ProfessorRonnie Coffrnan, Ravi Singh, and RickWard
Rust-resistant
Wheat

Professor Chris Barrett
PovertyReduction
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n addressing
facing
the most important challenges
our localcommunities,
our nation,and the world,
the
Collese
of
Asriculture
and Life Scienceshasthe
'b
'
"
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-poienlialto transformour future.Advancing
researchin

international
agriculture,food,economic,andenvironmental
systems
will helpprotectthe globalfood supplywhile
productivity
enhancing
agricultural
and reducing
malnutrition
and povertyin developing
economies.
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TrainingStudentsin
RelevantEnvironments
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To identifystrategies
to addressglobalpoverty
malnutrition,
and hungenresearchers
arestudying
the
agricultural
andeconomic
components
of theserssues.
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povertyhunger;
Widespread
and increasing
and
problemsandpose
malnutrition
are humanitarian
seriousrisl<of politicalinstability.
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The food supplymustbe protectedfrom looming
threatssuchassoildepletionandemergingpestsand
diseases
of plantsandanimals.
To bringnew developments
in agriculture
to
developing
countries,
U.S.researchers
are
collaborating
with breedersand researchers
abroad,
Conservation
effortsmustinvolvea cross-section
of
stal<eholders
thoseconcernedaboutconservation
and those focusedon economic development.

policies
in the
To positively
influence
UnitedStatesand in developing
countries,
institutions
needto worl<
togetheron high-quality
research.
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lo comnete rn ancl contrtbute
to a global economy and

international
development.

Professor SusanMcCouch
Crop Productivity
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Crop Praductiviq'-protectingthe food supplyin developingnationsby improving
yieldandqualityof milletandsorghum,
increasing
and
rust-resistant
wheatvarieties,
genomic
modern
fertile
rice
crops
using
approaches
developing
FoverryReduction-unravelingpovertytraps in AfricaandAfghanistan
healthand nutrition,
riskand povertydynamics,
and
by studying
education,
smallholdercrop-livestocksystems
of mosquito-borne
Disea**Eradication-reducing
the incidence
diseases
by
to controlthe mosquitothat carriesdenguefeverand
devisinggeneticstrategies
to insectsthat carryviruses
developing
tomatoesunattraciive
GerrnpiasmReposit*rj'-pneservingappleand grapevarietiesfrom aroundthe
them from diseases
and rnsecls
world and safeguarding
productivityby
to designfarmingsystemswith increased
SoitrXmpr*vement-aiming
in the Amazonian
Dark Earthsin Brazilthat enhance
fertility
identifying
onganisms
cropsand
l3i*forti$ed an<}Bio*ngineeredCr"ops-breedingmore nutrient-dense
with a naturalinsecticide
throughinternational
collaborations
engineering
an eggplant
preventand mitigatethe impactsof invasive
Xnr.asive
Species-helpingstakeholders
snecies
in the GreatI akesBasinand in North Americanforests
g and analyzing
incidenceof fatal
the warming-induced
Coral Xlisease-identifyin
coraldisease
in the Cadbbean
andAustralia
Si*sensorsto ProtectDrinki*g\\tter-detecting pathogensin drinkingwater
portablesensors
miniature,
worldwideusinginnovative
to poor populations
fieonoxic Well-Being a*d Credit,{ccess-increasingfairness
poveftytraps by analyzingthe
economicsof trade disputes,
agricultural
and alleviating
tariffs,and creditflow and risk
import barriers,preferential
Training Studentsin Reler.antEmrironn-rents-taking
CALSstudentsto the tropics
systems,
animalscience,
and ruraldevelopment;
trainingAfricans
to studyagricultural
in their own countries
and Indians
Digitat I-ii:rariesfor Devetropi*gCo*ntries-providing digitalaccessto 137
journalsto scientists
in developing
nations
andnaturalresourcemanagers
agricultural

